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Hesburgh OK after
brief hospital stay
By MARK PANKOWSKI

Hesburgh, and some (doctors) sug
gested 24 hours m ore observation,"
said Urtz. “But he felt well enough
Against the advice o f doctors, to leave and travel.”
U n iv ersity
P re sid e n t
F ath e r
Conklin said he didn’t know what
Theodore Hesburgh was released brought on H esburgh’s fainting
from a Connecticut hospital yester spell, but added th at there was “no
day after spending the night under evidence o f anything serious caus
observation because o f a fainting ing it.”
spell.
U rtz said doctors may have
Hesburgh, 69, lost consciousness discussed the cause with Hesburgh
for fewer than five seconds while confidentially. Doctors also may
standing outside his hotel at about 7 have suggested that he get some
p.m . Saturday, said Richard C on rest.
klin, assistant vice president of
Hesburgh had been in New
University relations.
H aven for ceremonies m arking the
Hesburgh was taken by am  installation o f Benno Schmidt Jr. as
bulance to the emergency room of Yale University’s new president,
Yale-New Haven hospital and Conklin said.
evaluated there, Conklin said. He
Hesburgh resumed his schedule
was later adm itted to the coronary- after leaving the hospital early
care unit for observation.
yesterday morning, Conklin said.
Tests revealed H esburgh’s “vital H e flew to W ashington D C. to
signs were stable and his car take part in the 25th anniversary
diogram norm al,” said hospital celebration o f the Peace Corps.
spokesman Tom Urtz.
“H e called his secretary and told
U rtz said some o f H esburgh’s her that doctors found nothing
doctors advised him not to leave w rong,” said Conklin.
yesterday morning.
Hesburgh was scheduled to
“Certainly we wanted to take a return to N otre Dame last night,
conservative approach with Father Conklin said.
News Editor

Wishful thinking
Juniors Ron Overhiser, left, and Jim Direnzo,
right, cheered on the Irish in East Lansing,
Michigan, Saturday, during Notre Dame’s 20-15
loss to Michigan State. Although the pair give

Observer/Jim Carroll

the number one signal, the Irish are expected to
drop out of the Associated Press’ top twenty poll
this week.

Aquino visits her alma mater and
receives school’s highest award
A ssociated Press

where she and her husband had
worshiped during his self-imposed
NEW YORK -- Philippine Presi exile in the early 1980s.
dent Corazon Aquino returned
Later, Mrs. Aquino was to
yesterday to her alma mater after receive an honorary degree from
visiting the suburban Boston house Fordham University and address
she shared with her husband before Filipinos in the U nited States.
he returned to the Philippines and A bout 10,000 Filipino-Americans
was assasinated.
from the New York City area were
Mrs. Aquino was taken to the expected to attend.
College o f M ount St. Vincent, from
Four o f the Philippine presidents
which she had graduated in 1953, since the country’s independence in
and was awarded the school’s 1946 have received honorary doc
highest honor, the Elizabeth Seton torates .from Fordham .
M arcos
Medal.
was not am ong them, said Fordham
President Joseph A. O ’Flare, a
She and her former classmates Jesuit priest.
Mrs. Aquino also was scheduled
met for about 20 minutes, posing
for a class photo and discussing to address the United N ations on
children, careers and school M onday.
In Newton, Mrs. Aquino remov
memories, including A quino’s per
formances o f Filipino dances on the ed her glasses and wiped away a
same stage from which she spoke tear at St. Ignatius when a choir
sang a song her husband used to
yesterday.
Aquino said that when her hus sing to raise his spirits while he was
band, Benigno “Ninoy” Aquino was a dissident imprisoned in the Philip
jailed in 1972 by President Ferdi pines.
nand M arcos, she recalled what she “I think Ninoy’s joy is the
was told when one o f her college knowledge that he pulled a fast one
classmates died during her junior on me. Once more he has gone on
his merry way and left me to pick
year: “thy will be done."
“Perhaps no less than the up the mess," she said.
A t the mass, Boston College
sacrifice o f a m an was needed to
give freedom to a people,” she said presented her with its highest
at a mass at St. Ignatius Rom an honor, the Ignatius Medal.
Before the mass, about a dozen
Catholic Church in Newton, M ass.,

neighbors stood in the rain in
Newton to wave to Mrs. Aquino
when she visited her former home,
now a museum to her husband.
Mrs. Aquino smiled and waved as a
neighbor shouted “M adam Presi
dent, welcome hom e!” but ignored
reporters’ questions.
Inside the house, Mrs. Aquino
met privately with board members
o f the Benigno S. Aquino Memorial
Foundation.
“It was a little bit emotional for
her” to visit the house, said board
member Ceferino Bague. “It was
nice to have her back.”
At St. Ignatius, Cardinal Bernard
Law noted parallels between the
Philippine and Polish struggles for
freedom and presented M rs.
Aquino with a replica o f the pain
ting o f Our Lady o f Chetochowa,
P oland’s black m adonna.
Earlier in her U.S. tour, Mrs.
Aquino had her first meeting with
President Reagan, after which
senior aids signed an agreement
that will make available to her
country an additional $150 million
in e c o n o m ic a n d m il ita r y
assistance.
She also addressed a joint
meeting o f Congress. The House
immediately voted to give the
Philippines $200 million in aid; the
Senate has yet to vote.

New club to promote
responsible drinking
By REGIS COCCIA

alcohol on the body, according to
Sheehy.
“One thing th at must be noted is
Although alcohol is consumed by th at BACCHUS is very prostudents on campuses across the drinking,” said Vince Willis, vice
nation, BACCHUS, a new club at president o f the N otre Dame
N otre Dame, would like to do chapter. “Drinking can be a very
something about it.
positive thing, why turn it into a
BACCHUS has more than 200 negative one?” Willis said.
chapters at universities nationwide
Interest in bringing BACCHUS
and seeks to prom ote resposible at to N otre Dame began last fall after
titudes tow ard drinking.
club officers Laurie Bink, Sheehy,
“O ur m ajor message is to get Willis and Assisitant Director of
away from the negative attitude Facilities and Program m ing for
a sso cia te d w ith an alco h o l Student Activities Ceil Paulsen at
awareness club. BACCHUS is a tended the BACCHUS General
student organization,” said John Assembly in Louisville, Kentucky,
Sheehy, president o f the club at according to Willis.
N otre Dame.
Both Sheehy and Willis said that
“W e’re not saying don’t drink, support for BACCHUS is coming
but learn what alcohol is about and out o f the student body. Willis ex
drink responsibly,” Sheehy said.
pressed hope that the University
BACCHUS also seeks to pro
see BACCHUS, page 4
m ote awareness o f the effects o f
Copy Editor

A rrtou

Philippines President Corazon Aquino, now touring the United
States, visited her alma mater, the College of Mount Saint Vincent,
from which she had graduated in 1953, yesterday. Earlier in her
U.S. visit, Aquino had her first meeting with President Reagan and
addressed a joint meeting of Congress.
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In Brief
To some it’s “cornfusing.” To others it’s “cornfounding.” But
to three homeowners in Evans, C olorado, it’s just a nuisance. For
the past four years, they say, corn kernels have sporadically fallen
out o f the sky onto their roofs and back yards. “I’d probably have
a ton o f it if I picked it all u p ,” said homeowner Gary Bryan.
Kobel and Bryan say all the obvious explanations don’t seem to fit.
There are no corn fields near their houses, and the closest grain
elevator is about five miles away. There are no trees or overhead
wires for squirrels to drop corn from , and frequently no birds or
planes are visible when the corn starts to fall. A ssociated Press
An A rkansas printing com pany m ade quite a hit with Allan
Hancock College’s box office crew when it sent the school 64,000
W orld Series tickets instead o f theater tickets. W hen Marcy Rafetto, assistant box office m anager for the college’s Pacific Con
servatory o f Perform ing Arts, opened the cases o f tickets Friday,
her first thought was, “W e’re going to New Y ork.” The tickets had
been printed for the New York Mets. W eldon, Williams and Licks
Inc. o f Fort Smith, A rk., sent the college some o f the tickets it
ordered for upcoming plays. In place o f the rest were four cases o f
baseball tickets, each containing about 16,000 field and box seat
tickets worth $40 apiece. W hen college president Gary Edelbrock
calculated the value o f the tickets-about $2.5 million—he said, “I
think this is better than the (state) lottery.” -A ssociated Press

Thanks to you...
it works...
for

ALL
OF US
U nited Wby

A great pizza is
getting harder and
harder to find.
But here it la. Great tasty crust Lua
doua sauce Real cheese, grated fresh.
Toppings, toppings, toppings
Because you might

have to go out of your way to find us,
we go out of our way to make It worth
every step you take

Todd Herrick, president and chief executive officer of
Tecum seh Products Co., has been appointed to the advisory
council for Notre Dame's C ollege o f B usiness Administration
by Father Theodore Hesburgh, C.S.C., University president.
Herrick is a 1967 Notre Dame graduate who is on the board
o f directors o f Ohio Citizens Trust Co., United Savings Bank,
Technamotor, and Albion College. - The Observer
A Federal Appeals court has rejected the City o f Philadel
phia's argum ent that the U.S. Army, w hose policy o f d is
criminating against hom osexuals violates the city's Fair Prac
tices Act, should be prohibited from recruiting at Temple
University's law school. The court cited the Constitution's
suprem acy clause, giving federal law p recedence over state
and local laws and prohibiting state or local interference in
federal activities. - The Observer

^

GodfatherIs Pizza

Of Interest

52920 U.S. 31 N 277-5880

Twenty-three companies will set up booths on the first floor o f
Fitzpatrick Hall W ednesday as p art o f a fair for engineering
students. The event will take place from 9 a.m . to 4 p.m . and is
sponsored by the Joint Engineering Council and the Society o f
Engineers. - The Observer
Notre Dame’s Cairo, Egypt foreign study program will hold an
im portant inform ational meeting tonight at 6:30 in Room 103 o f
O ’Shaughnessy Hall. All interested students are encouraged to at
tend, according to Dr. Claudia Kselman, assistant director of
Foreign Study Program s. - The Observer
The Career and Placement Services office will sponsor an
interview-training w orkshop for seniors o f all m ajors tonight at 7
int he lower level o f the Memorial Library. The same workshop
will be repeated on Tuesday at 11 a.m ., 2 p.m ., and 4 p.m . - The
Observer
An all-stadium face paint for the P urdue football game will be
sponsored by the Finance Club in cooperation with the American
Cancer Society. An organizational meeting for those interested in
participating will be tonight at 7 in 127 Nieuwland. A blue and
gold stripe can be painted this Saturday from 9 a.m . to 2:15 p.m.
on Green Field. - The Observer
A contest to guess the date and hour at which Lake Osceola in
the new Ferrettie-Baugo County Park will be filled has been an
nounced by Jill M umm, o f St. Joseph County Parks and Recrea
tion. The 4 acre lake is being filled at the rate o f 100 gallons per
m inute from Baugo Creek. The winner or winners will be awarded
a free pass to Ferrettie/B augo P ark for one year. Guesses may be
mailed until October 15 on a 3 x 5 card to: Pond Contest, St.
P atrich’s County P ark, 50651 Laurel Road, South Bend, IN,
.466377. - The Observer

Weather
Just another manic M onday will bring us a
partly sunny and warmer day with the high in
the middle 80s and a 30 percent chance o f
afternoon thunderstorm s. Tonight it will be
mostly clear with the low in the middle 60s.
Increasing clouds tom orrow with a 30 percent
chance o f afternoon thundershowers and the
high in the lower to middle 80s.
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COUPON

S u n d ay - M onday
C o u p o n S p ecial
Receive a medium single ingredient priginal style
pizza and an qrder qf cheese bread fqr $5.50
G ood for Carry out or delivery
Delivery a n d tax extra
Not valid with any other offer

Expires 10/6/86

Delivery until 11:00 pm weekdays
2:00 am on Friday and Saturday

ITtvgnhfe

03

CLUB PRESIDENT'S
MEETING
N/londay, S eptem ber 22,1986
Library Auditorium
7:30-8:30 p.m.

Important Information

Penalty If Not In A ttendance
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Israel to back allies with gunships
A ssociated Press
JERUSALEM - D efense Minister
Yitzhak Rabin said yesterday that
Israel would
back up its
Lebanese militia allies with
Israeli-manned helicopter gu n 
sh ips and tanks to halt a surge
o f guerrilla attacks in southern
Lebanon.
He also su ggested that Israel
may increase the estim ated
1,000 troops it keeps in southern
Lebanon, but declined to elab o
rate.

Rabin told reporters the Israeli
assistan ce was m eant "to a b 
solutely break these attacks by
inflicting large c a su a ltie s' on
Shiite Moslem guerrillas.
A senior military officer, d e 
m anding anonymity, said Israel
would deploy troops to reinforce
the South Lebanon Army militia
on a case-by-case basis, but did
not intend to send in a big force.
The latest rocket attack Satur
day w ounded three Israeli s o l
diers, the Israeli military co m 
mand said. The attack occurred

in the Israeli-occupied buffer
zon e o f southern Lebanon,
which stretches six to 10 m iles
deep alon g the border and is
m eant to prevent guerrillas from
attacking Israel itself.
Two soldiers suffered slight in
juries, and the third was h ospi
talized with m oderate stom ach
wounds, the com m and said.
The attack cam e on e day after
five Trench soldiers with the
United nations Interim Force in
Lebanon were wounded by a
rocket fired at their barracks in
south Lebanon.
Rabin briefed the Cabinet on
the stepped-up assau lts against
Israeli troops, their Lebanese
allies and UMIFIL in southern
Lebanon.
Speaking to reporters after
ward, he warned that "if there
will be no tranquillity on our side,
there will be no tranquillity on
their side. "
Rabin blamed Iranian-backed
Hezbollah extrem ists and the
Shiite Amal militia for attacks
which
killed
four
French
peacekeepers and at least 12
militiamen
of
the
Israelifinanced South Lebanon Army in
the past six weeks.

*

Peace Corps looks for
Notre Dame students
By DAVID T. LEE
N ew s S ta ff

While some students after
graduation will be busy spen
ding their first paychecks,
others may be spending a
couple years in A frica, living in
a modest hut, and teaching the
basics o f good farm ing to peo
ple who speak Swahili and prac
tice polygamy.
Peace Corps representative
D an Smolka said he can give
seniors that chance if they enter
the Peace Corps after gradua
tion.
Smolka said that now is the
best time to sign up for the
Peace Corps.
Signing up
“should not be a spur-of-themoment decision,” he said.
Peace Corps volunteers must
have a college degree, six m on
ths experience in a skilled trade,
such as carpentry, and “some
type o f social service in their
background,” he said.
Smolka said any college
degree is sufficient, although

those in engineering and the
sciences are preferred. H e said
liberal arts graduates, called
“generalists," m ake up 40 per
cent o f the Peace Corps.
H e said Peace Corps workers
are given free medical benefits,
free transportation, and a m on
thly allowance while working in
a country. U pon returning to
the U .S., the worker receives
$4200
in
“ r e a d ju s tm e n t
allow ance,” he said.
A fter enlisting and com
pleting the three-m onth training
program , volunteers w ork for
tw o years, although a person is
alw ays free to leave if
dissatisfied, said Smolka.
The Peace Corps is looking
for unique people, said Smolka.
“If he does not have the social
and cultural sensitivity, he is not
going to be a good Peace Corps
representative,” he said.
Smolka said Peace Corps
workers will be given positions
o f leadership they might not
find in the U nited States.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
on

Communion M inisters
at Notre Dam e

STUDENT HAIRCARE SAVINGS!
i------------------------ COUPON SAVINGS-------------------------- -

[

For both NEW and RETURNING ministers.
Each minister is required to attend one session.
1. Sunday, Sept. 21, at 2:00 pm
Sacred Heart Church
New Ministers.

$4 OFF STUDENT CUT |
i

i$4 OFF STUDENT CUTi
I

|

I$

MasterCute I

Reg. $8

5

2. Tuesday, Sept. 23, at 10:00 pm
Sacred Heart Church
New Ministers.

OFF ANY PERM
MasterCuts
family haircutters

3. Thursday, Sept. 25, at 7 pm
Sacred Heart Church
Returning Ministers.

MasterCuts
family haircutters

★ Returning ministers may attend one of the other sessions
if the Thursday session is inconvenient.

277-3770

UNIVERSITY PARK MALL

h ^ sz d ? '
J o i n u s for a
MARRIAGE PREPARATION INFORMATION NIGHT
T u e s d a y , Sept. 23rd

will present an informal presentation

7- 9pm

J

B ad in H all C h a p e l

Marriage preparation is a Diocesan
requirement nationwide. If y o u are
getting married in Sacred Heart
Church or your ow n parish yo u
m a y do your marriage preparation
here.

Wed., Sept. 24
7pm - 9pm
Upper Lounge of University Club

-

IT S NEVER TOO SO O N TO START!

DUN & BRADSTREET
Corporation

Call University Ministry
Badin Office: 239-5242

OFFICE OF

LNVERsrry
MNSTKX

All students invited
All majors and undergrads
Reception to follow
Refreshments to be served
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Superpower summit delayed by detention of Daniloff
A ssociated Press
W A SH IN G TON - Secretary o f
State George Shultz continued
yesterday to press the Soviet Union
to let American journalist Nicholas
D aniloff leave Moscow, saying a
superpower summit was “most
unlikely” until the case is resolved.
Meanwhile, members o f C on
gress supported the Reagan ad
m inistration’s position to hold a
firm line with the Soviets until
D aniloff is freed.

“I think it is most unlikely that
you could have a fruitful meeting in
the conditions that we have to d ay ,”
Shultz said on ABC’s “This Week
W ith David Brinkley,” reiterating
remarks he made Saturday evening
after he concluded two days o f talks
with Soviet Foreign M inister
E duard Shevardnadze.
“It seems to me that what we
must do is get this case settled
before really you have an at
mosphere that you can make some
progress on the things people want

to talk ab o u t,” Shultz said during
the broadcast.
A t separate news conferences
after their meetings ended Satur
day, Shultz and Shevardnadze
reported they had made some pro
gress in preparing for a second
meeting between Reagan and G or
bachev.
But Shultz said the Soviet spy
charges against D aniloff were a
stumbling block and Shevardnadze
cited the American expulsion o f 25

East, West countries
agree on peace pact
A ssociated Press
STOCKHOLM , Sw edenDelegates to the 35-nation EastWest security conference agreed
S u nday
on
a
package
of
in fo rm a tio n -sh a rin g
m easures
designed to reduce the risk that war
could break out in Europe by acci
dent.
It is the first East-west security
accord since the SALT II pact in
1979.
A form al vote on the agreement
was scheduled for late Sunday but
was put o ff until M onday so the
document could be printed. It then
must be ratified by the 35 govern
ments, and is scheduled to take ef
fect Jan. 1.
Both U.S. and Soviet delegates
praised the accord as contributing
to a m ore stable m ilitary situation
in Europe and improving EastWest relations in general.
Soviet chief delegate Oleg
Grinevsky described it as a “new
foundation for the peace process in
E urope.” U.S. delegation chief
Robert Barry said the agreement
“shows East and West can say yes
to each other for a change.”
H ow ever, a ra n k in g U .S .
delegate, speaking on condition o f
anonym ity, said Soviet-required
restrictions on verification through
on-site inspection m ade the agree
ment inadequeate.
The agreement stipulates that
members o f the N orth A tlantic
Treaty O rganization and the W ar
saw Pact must notify the other bloc
at least 42 days in advance when
planning military activities involv
ing 13,000 soldiers or more or 300
tanks or more.
Any nation conducting military
m an eu v ers involving 17,000
soldiers or more must invite two
observers from other participants
in the Stockholm conference.
W hen maneuvers involve am 
phibious landings or paratroops,

BACCHUS

“Mr. D aniloff is under investiga
tion, he is charged and usually he’s
going to be put to trial, but because
we don’t want this particular case to
be an obstacle in our relations, we

can find some kind o f solution and
let him free,” he said.
Gerasimov said, “There are
several ideas in air” to resolve the
D aniloff case. “They were discuss
ed and they can continue to be
discussed,” but he declined to
disclose specifics o f the ideas.
Sen. Daniel P. M oynihan, DN .Y ., objected to any plan to
release D aniloff in exchange for ac
cused S oviet spy G en n ad iy
Zakharov, even to effect an arms
summit.

The Observer

Want to get more involved with the
feature department?

nations m ust notify the other side if
just 3,000 or more are involved,
and invite observers if 5,000 troops
or m ore are taking part.
The Stockholm Conference on
Security- and Confidence-Building
Measures and Disarmament in
Europe began in January 1984,
with delegations from the United
States, Canada, the Soviet Union
and all European nations except
Albania.

Applications now being accepted for the following positions:

• Features Copy Editors
• Assistant Features Editor

Haven't h eard of Yogi's yet?

YOGI'S YOGURT
Study Break Special

25* oh

Any m ed iu m c o n e or dish

Rd. 23, NE c o rn e r of Ironvrood (Across f r o n ^ ^ c ^ m s ) ^ ^

ii
i
i
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Notre D am e A venue
Apartm ents
NOW RENTING FOR FALL
Completely furnished, balconies, laundry,
and off-street parking.
On site management & maintenence,
all deluxe features
M o v e in b e f o r e 1 0 / 1 / 8 6 a n d g e t
O N E M O N T H FREE RENT
Office at 820 ND Ave
234-6647
Call Anytime

Applications due by 5 p .m ., Sept. 25 in the Observer
office, 3rd floor L afortune. Contact Mary Jacoby
at 239-5313 for more inform ation.

Underclassmen who did not pick up their

1986 DOME
last spring: limited quantites av a ila b le .
TONIGHT 7:30-8:30
Dome Office, 3rd Floor LaFortune

N o tre D am e
F ighting Irish

<©>

N ov. 2 8 - D e c . 1

use
T ro ja n s

4 d a y s /3 n ig h ts

Tour package includes round trip airfare via United
Airlines, hotel accomodations at Los Angeles Marriott,
football game ticket, airport and game transportation,
an tour escort.

$ 5 9 9 /p e r s o n
Call Sportrek/Libertyville Travel
1-800-221-GAME
312-362-0222

INDUSTRY D A Y 8 6
|

continuedfrom page 1
w ill get b eh in d th e club,
underscoring the fact that many
students have taken a negative view
o f the alcohol policy.
Paulsen the club’s advisor, could
not be contacted for comment.
“The club is loosely knit right
now but the future looks bright,”
Willis said.
BACCHUS is planning its first
general meeting for sometime next
m onth, according to Sheehy. He
said there was an excellent turnout
o f students at Activities Night who
showed interest in the club.
“W e’d like to be an inform ation
g ro u p -w e realize people are going
to drin k ,” Sheehy said. “W e just
hope they don’t drink and drive.”
Sheehy said the club wants to
provide inform ation outlets on
campus for the student body.
A lthough B A C C H U S is not
associated with any other club at
N otre Dame, Sheehy said it may
co-sponsor events with different
clubs o e to m p u s . “W e’re going to
try to think o f something unique,”
Sheehy said.

persions from the Soviet U.N. mis
sion as an obstacle.
S o v ie t
F o re ig n
M in is tr y
spokesman Gennadi Gerasimov,
appearing Sunday on CBS’ “Face
the N ation,” said resolution o f the
D aniloff case is “not a very big pro
blem at all.”

FAIR

September24,1

j

9:00am - 4:00pm
1st floor concourse of Fitzpatrick Hall

IT

*
*
*
*

Make contacts for future employment
Learn more about engineering as a career
Bring resumes
Summer job opportunities for underclassmen

MIXER
II
DINNER

n

6:00 - 6:30 pm
Concourse of A.C^C^
6:30 - 9:30 pm
Monogram Room of A.C.C.

23 companies
attending.
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GEOGRAPHIC CLUB
MEETING
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A n y FRESHMEN who purchased, yet have not
picked up their FRESHMEN REGISTERS-

M onday, S e p te m b e r 22nd
at 7 pm
in room 123 Niewland S c ie n c e Hall

A nybody who is a n officer
in a

. PICK UP:

Monday- Wednesday
September 22-September 24
Office o f Student Activities
3rd Floor Lafortune

g e o g r a p h i c c lu b or is

interested in forming a c lu b
is e n c o u r a g e d to a tte n d .

=*=

DOMER 3 and 6 MILE
RUNS

i

Refreshments

Sunday, September 28
Hall Competition

will b e

FIRST TIME E V E R !!

served.

• T-Shirts to all runners
• Trophies and Door Prizes
• Deadline: September 24
• $4 Entry Fee

Direct from Off Broadway

ENTER AT NVA

KRAPP’S LAST TAPE
Written and Directed by
Samuel Beckett
Performed by
Rick Cluchey

W

Wednesday, September 24

Entries being taken at both dining halls
tonight and Tuesday!

HAIRCUT
SPECIAL!!

Thursday, September 25
^

^

Friday, September 26

Ken's Den

Washington Hall 8:10 pm
$6 main, $5 bale.
$4 students/seniors

||

.-j r r c ^

_

' #

^

(Wedl & Thurs,)
MC/Visa orders:
(219) 239-5957
Noon-6 pm weekdays

Guys and Gals

$10

M onday - Thursday
with Beth and Leslee

ND/SM C students only

Presented by Notre Dame Communication and Theatre

703 Lincolnway West, Mishawaka
(across from Hacienda)
255-6500

Where the need is . . .
there we will be.

° I ? ? !5 nals

one hour processing & prints
Big 4x6 prints from 135 film . 110,126
o r disc color print sizes vary (C41
process only) No limit on number of
rolls with coupon. Not com binable
w ith o th e r processing and p rin t
offers. O ffer is void where prohibited,
taxed, or licensed by law. Cash value
1/ 20 $.
C ou pon g o o d through N ovem ber 8 ,1 9 8 6
90SRP0922

Sears at University Park Mall
main level near the bakery

4lor9&

As individuals and
as a community, we
will work toward the
alleviation of hunger,
misery and the lack
of knowledge.

o n e h our color reprints

4 reprints from the same color nega
tive. Big 4x6 prints from 135 film . 110,
126 or disc color print sizes vary (C41
process only). Coupon can be used
on any num ber of negatives. Not
com binable with other reprint offers.
Offer is void where prohibited, taxed,
or licensed by law. Cash value 1/20$.
C ou pon g o o d through Novem ber 8 ,1 9 8 6
90SRPQ922

Sears at University Park Mall
main level near the bakery

HOLY CROSS BROTHERS
Br. Don Gibbs, C .S.C.
Director of Vocations
Box 460
Notre Dame, IN 46556

Spartans
continued from page 8
each tim e we went to the brink, we
came away em pty-handed.”
But if the Irish aren’t getting the
big plays when it m ost needs them,
they should now be able to take a
cue from the Spartans. Michigan
State parlayed several key plays in
to crucial advantages, the most
valuable by far being Spartan cornerback Todd K rum m ’s two in
terceptions.
K rum m ’s first interception o ff o f
N otre Dame quarterback Steve
Beurerlein (19 Com pletions in 36
attem pts, 259 yards) came when the
ju n io r defender stepped in front of
Irish receiver Tim Brown and took
the ball 44 yards in for the
touchdown.
T hat score gave
Michigan State and early 7-3 lead
and seemed to break the stride o f a
N otre Dame offense which had
m arched 70 yards for a John
Carney field goal on its opening
drive.
Knocking the Irish offense out o f
synch was not enough for Krumm,
however, as his second intercep
tion, this one at the Spartan 18yard line with 1:26 left, sealed the
victory and earned him the game
ball.
“O n the last interception the play
developed ju st like it was supposed
to ,” said Beuerlein. “H e sat on it
right and it was a great play.
“The first interception, though,
was a dum b play on my part. They
did a good jo b disguising their
defense and I threw it w ithout look
ing. It put us in a hole and we had
to play catch-up.”
As was the case last week, the Irish
task o f catching up was made possi
ble in the end by a fine defensive
perform ance that yielded only one
Spartan touchdown on the day.
T hat score, a 40-yard air strike
from quarterback Dave Yarema to
flanker M ark Ingram in the fourth
period came on a nice catch o ff a
perfectly throw n ball.
O ther than that score, however,
the N otre Dame defense kept
Y arem a at bay, holding the
talented senior to a paltry 7-of-18
for 144 yards.
A nd although
Heisman Trophy-candidate Loren
zo W hite kept Michigan State in
control o f the ball with many nice
runs, he was kept out o f the open
field by the Irish defense and held
to 147 total yards on 41 carries.
Somehow the Notre Dame offense
did recover from its first-half
doldrum s to score a pair o f secondh alf touchdowns, one a 38-yard
Joel Williams scamper after a
Beuerlein pass and the other a fivey ard le ap in g to u c h d o w n by
freshm an Anthony Johnson. BOth
o f these drives, and another 53yard drive that ended when MSU’s
D ean Altobelli jarred the ball loose
from N otre Dame’s Brown at the
Spartan goal line, were bcuilt
around the passing game.
“It was very difficult for us to get
something going offensively,” said
Holtz. “W e had trouble running
the ball (Irish tailback M ark
G reen’s 30 yards on 13 carries led
the team), and Michigan State
m ade all the big plays. A fter the
first interception for a touchdown,
we were a little disjointed for the
rem ainder o f the first half. ANd
we really never got ontem po until
the middle o f the third q u arter.”
H oltz tried some unusual
strategies to give the Irish some
help, putting in the entire secondteam offense in the second quarter
and calling for a Beuerlein quickkick in the third.
The former
wasn’t effective, while the latter
backfired as Beuerlein shanked the
kick to set up one o f Chris
Caudell’s two field goals o f the day.
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Spartan fullback

Sports Briefs

Morse follows father’s footsteps

The SMC tennis team dropped two matches over the weekend.
In a 6-3 loss to D ePaul, winners for SMC included No. 5 singles
Charlene Szajko, No. 6 singles Buffy Heinz, and No. 3 doubles
Heinz and Kim D rahota. In the 5-4 loss to Wisconsin-Milwaukee,
winners for SMC included No. 1 singles Heinz, and No. 3 doubles
team o f Heinz and D rahota. - The Observer.

By ERIC SCHEUERMANN
Sports Writer
Michigan State senior fullback
Bobby Morse, a man with quite a
few ties to Notre Dame, didn’t do
anything fancy Saturday.
But
when it was all over, his contribu
tion to the Spartans’ 20-15 defeat o f
the Irish was evident.
You see, Morse is the main
blocking back for Spartan Heisman
Trophy candidate Lorenzo White.
On Saturday, it was often a Morse
block that sprung W hite for a
substantial gain on his way to a
147-yard day.
Much has been made o f the fact
that M orse’s father, Jim , started at
right halfback for N otre Dame
from 1954-1956, blocking some for
Paul H ornung when the latter won
the Heisman in 1956. M orse’s older
brother Jim also played for the
Irish as a reserve defensive back
from 1976-77.
“It’s ironic that both my father
and I may have been in the same
backfield with Heisman winners,”
said Morse. “But my dad was a
running back and H ornung was a
quarterback. My dad ran the ball

The ND-SMC Cycling Club will have daily rides o f 15 to 3 5
m iles, weather permitting, starting at 4:00 p.m . on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday, and at 4 : 15 on Tuesday and Thursday
from behind the Administration Building. All riders are w el
com e. - The Observer.
Non-Varsity Athletics an n ou n ces that it is offering two ev e
ning aerobics cla sses. Late Might at the Rock" m eets every
Sunday, Monday, and W ednesday nights at 10 p.m . at the
Rockne Memorial. The other class m eets Tuesday and
Thursday nights at 8 p.m . in Gym I o f the ACC. Registration
may be done at the NVA office. A com p lete listing o f aerobics
cla sses may be obtained by calling the NVA office at 2 3 9 - 6 100.
-The Observer.

Miscues
continued from page 8

MSU Sports Information Photo

Michigan State’s Heisman Trophy candidate Lorenzo White (up
per left) leans on blocking back Bobby Morse (lower left) the same
way Notre Dame’s 1956 Heisman Trophy winner Paul Homung
(upper right) leaned on Morse’s father, James Sr. Eric Scheuer
mann features the younger Morse at right.

missed a field goal, the Irish saw
the walls begin to crumble.
Beurlein aired up a blind outp attern toss to Brown, and
M ichigan S tate safety T odd
Krumm stepped in to pick it o ff on
his way to the end zone for an easy
Spartan touchdown.
Incidentally, Krumm was the
beneficiary o f the interception
which ended N otre D am e’s hopes in
the fourth quarter as well, tying
him with Milt Jackson and Joel
Williams for fourth-place among
Irish receivers in the game.
“T hat play put us in a hole and

and caught the ball for H ornung
m ore than he blocked for him. I
mainly block for Lorenzo. Our
roles are different, but I guess it’s
something to talk ab o u t.”
Morse carried the ball twice
Saturday for five yards, caught one
pass for five yards, and returned
two punts for 18 yards. But most
o f his duties this season will revolve
around providing for White.
“N o, I don’t feel overshadowed,”
says Morse. “I’m not here for
publicity.
I do it for selfsatisfaction.
Lorenzo needs the
publicity to win the Heisman. H e’s
a great kid, and I want to help him
win. I think I’d be disappointed if
he doesn’t win. P art o f it would be
my fault.
“As for my personal goals, I
want to catch the ball and run for
five yards a carry. There’s also a
punt return record I’d like to
break.”
With M orse’s Notre Dame ties,
one might think he would have end
ed up with the Irish four years ago.
But such was not the case.
“I wasn’t highly recruited,” says
Morse. “I came out o f Muskegon
Catholic on the western side o f

Michigan and there’s not much
publicity there. Michigan, N otre
Dame and Michigan State wanted
me to walk-on. But as soon as I
heard about (MSU head coach)
George Perles’ attitude o f playing
players who weren’t necessarily the
biggest and fastest, I liked MSU.
“You don’t have to be a 6-5
Parade all-American to play for
him - you just have to have the
desire. Everyone thinks I knew
Notre Dame real well, but I was
even more familiar with MSU.
They finally offered me a scholar
ship and I signed the day a fte r.”
How close was Morse to signing
with Notre Dame?
“Not very,” he says.
“Gerry
Faust is a helluva man and a great
person, but he didn’t appeal to me
as a football coach.
When he
re c ru ite d ,
he re c ru ite d
allAmericans. Notoriety wasn’t my
greatest asset. Mine were my heart
and my mind - and that I’m willing
to pay the price.”
So Michigan State gained a h ard
working, if not flashy, fullback one who’ll continue to labor in the
shadows for the good of the team
and his tailback.

we had to play catch-up,” Beuerlein
said, “but after that week we knew
that we could.”
T his week, how ever, they
couldn’t.
Near the end o f the first half,
Lorenzo W hite fumbled the ball for
only the fifth time in his college
career. If eve N otre Dame was go
ing to capitalize and head into the
locker room with some momen
tum , that was the time.
In ste a d ,
C a rn e y ’s 37-yard
fieldgoal attem pt sailed wide, and
the Irish were still looking for
something to go right - anything.
A dd a pair o f missed two-point
conversion attem pts, a Brown fum
ble deep in State territory and a 19yard quick kick, and you’ve got a

p retty good fo rm u la fo r a
quaranteed loss.
But how does a team find a way to
get some breaks? As quiet as the
Notre Dame locker room was after
the loss, there was still confidence
that things are going to come
together one o f these days.
“We know that if we run our o f
fense,” said Williams, “nobody can
stop us. We’re not going to give up.
It’s only two games and two games
don’t make a season. There’s plen
ty o f time to come back, get things
back in order and get Notre Dame
back on to p .”
As for now, if it’s any consolation,
the Irish might just be the best 0-2
football team in the nation.
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Classifieds
NOTICES

FOUND: JEAN JACKET AT GAME.
PLEASE CALL 284-4273 TO IDENTIFY.

FOR RENT

TYPINGWORDPROCESSING.
CALL DOLORES 277-8131.

TYPING AVAILABLE
287-4082

BED N BREAKFAST ro o m s for par
e n ts o n football sp e c ia l w eek en d s.
Call 1-219-291-7153.

til r o u g h

il.ix

LostSTU DE NT SEASON FOOTBALL
TICKETS. L ost during Mich, gam e in
se ctio n 32. If found, be h o n e st and
p le a se call 3176.REWARD!!
IRREPLACEABLE! LOST MY SET OF
SEASON FOOTBALL TICKETS! LOST
ON GREEN FIELD OR ON WAY TO
THE GAME CASH REWARD OF
FERED. IF FOUND CALL KAREN AT
277-5295 OR 272-1441.
LOST: Black sw eatshirt with colou red
paint on front. Last s e e n at Alumni
Club. W ednesday, Sept. 10. Reward
Call Marlene at 283-2628.
MISSING: DARK BLUE BACKPACK
WITH BROWN TRIMMING-EASTMAN
LAST SEEN AT THE ND BOOKSTORE
LOBBY TUES SEPT 16. WOULD THE
PERSON
WHO
ACCIDENTALLY
PICKED IT UP PLEASE RETURN IT.
CALL ANA MARIA AT 272-4363.
LOST: THIS WATCH. CHEAP BUT
VERY SENTIMENTAL BECAUSE MY
MOTHER GAVE IT TO ME.ANYWAY
ITS GOLD TONE CASIO QUARTZ LED
SECONDHAND LOST AT STEPHAN
FIELD LAST WEEK.CALL LUIS 1489
L O ST-G old Rope B racelet-lost in
South Quad Area-Sentim ental Value!
PLEASE
CALL
X 2922REWARD!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
RED JANSPORT BACKPACK SHARP
CALCULATOR.PSYCHOLOGY BOOK.
AND STUDENT ID LAST SEEN IN THE
EMPLOYEE LOCKERS OF NORTH
DINING HALL IF FOUND PLEASE
CALL DAVE AT 2148.

TYPISTS-S500 w eekly at hom e! Write:
P.O. B ox 975. Elizabeth, NJ 07207
Help w anted part tim e. Com puter retail
sto re. Call 277-5026.
Help w anted part tim e. C om puter retail
store. Call 277-5026.

FOR SALE
USED

EQUIPMENT FOR SERIOUS
AUDIOPHILES
P h a se Linear A utocorrelator (n o is e re
du ctio n for all s o u r c e s ) - $100; T ech
n ic s MK 1800 m anual turntable
(quartz-lock.
direct
drive,
Wo
cartridge) - $70; A udio P u lse Digital
Time Delay (to reproduce co n cert hall
am b ien ce;
in corp orates
a
25
watVchannel am p. You supply s e c o n d
pair of sp ea k ers.) - $200; Hafler 110
Preamp (audiophile quality, rackm ountable) - $150. A lso have reco rd s
(m any digital and 1/2 s p e e d m asters)
a n d p re -re c o rd ed c la ssica l c a s se tte s
Call 277-5912 or 239-7133.
FOR SALE
O ne King 4B sym p hony-quality trom 
b o n e with F attachm ent - $700 or b est
s e r io u s offer. O ne O lds tenor stu dent
trom bone - $100. Call Kelly H aven s at
239-5637 m orn ings and aftern o o n s.
TV RENTALS - LOW SEMESTER
RATES
COLLEGIATE
RENTALS.
FORMERLY COLOR CITY 272-5959.

MACINTOSH FOR SALE 128K. Printer.
Carrying C a se Like New $1,100 £1310
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FOR SALE
O ne GE Light n E asy Steam and Dry
Iron with a full-size, c o lla b sib le Ironing
board, pad, and c o v er - $25. Call Kelly
H avens at 239-5637 m o rn in g s and af
tern o o n s.
1933 S tu d eb a k er ROCKNE
Mint co n d itio n . Call Clay Hamlin
283-1384

NEED! 4 GA PURDUE TIX - CALL
RENEE 2930

NEED 2 PITT TIX
X3364

I h a v e 4 PURDUE GA s 4 U! B e st offer
by W ed 11 pm. c a ll G o n zo 3349

76 D od ge Colt W agon. $500. call Marty
239-5474 or 277-4563

HELP! I NEED 2 OR 4 GA S FOR ALL
HOME GAMES. WILL PAY CASH!
CALL TOM AT 1774.
I HAVE 2 PURDUE G A S !! WILL EXCHNG FOR 2 PITT OR BEST OFFER.
X3887, x3520

I NEED 2 or 3 PURDUE tick ets
desperately! Call Mike at 283-1655
NEED PURDUE TIX
TOM 287-4831
JIM 289-3482
W anted: 2 G .A.’s & 2 stu d , for any
h o m e g a m e. Call J o h n 4078
N eed ed : 2 G A s for Air Force.
X2134.

I r u l . i\

(ho ugh

m ust hi

TICKETS
LOST/FOUND

r

l l . i g g . i r < *i l l t g i

WANTED

W ord p rocessin g
resu m es.
T yp eset quality 287-9024.

v r

< t n u

Call

NEED up to 4 PURDUE tic k e ts! GA s
or stu d e n t. Will pay c a s h $$$! Call
RAT (O’R ou rk e)-x1400.
I NEED THREE PURDUE TIX-EITHER
STUDENT OR GA. CALL DOC x3380.
N eed GA s for Purdue and Pitt. Call
277-9794.
Help! N eed 2 Purdue stu d e n t or GA
tlx. Call 272-9340. Big $
!!!I’M DESPERATE!!!
PLEASE HELP!!! MY BABY SISTER
IS COMING UP TO VISIT ME AND
SH E NEEDS A G.A. OR STUDENT
TICKET
FOR THE
PURDUE-ND
GAME! DAD’S PAYING, SO MONEY
IS NO OBJECT! IF YOU CAN HELP,
PLEASE CALL JENNY OR KATHY AT
X 3 6 1 8 0 R X 2239.
NEED 4 GA TIX FOR PITT-CALL A N 
NIE AT 2756
NEED MONEY? TRADE $ FOR PUR
DUE TIX. CHRIS 1736
N eed 2-4 G As for PURDUE WILL PAY
CALL DON3675 or JIM3413.

DAD AND GRANDAD want to s e e
NOTRE DAME beat Air Force I NEED
tw o (2) G A s- will pay $ s-(cash).
CALL TOM NOW.233-7318

HELP! I NEED 6 GA S FOR EITHER
AIR FORCE OR S.M.U.! CALL X-4605
ASK FOR TOM!
NEED PURDUE TIX
TOM 287-4831
JIM 289-3482
DESPERATELY n e e d tw o Purdue GAs
for parents. Will Pay BIG BUCKS Call
Mike at 1563.
NEED 2GA PITT TICKETS CALL 312684-8326 COLLECT

NEED 4 GA PITT TICKETS CALL 2770194
NEED ALABAMA TICKETS I HAVE A
RELATIVE WHO DOESN T BELIEVE
ND IS £ 1 .1NEED AT LEAST TWO TICK
ETS TO TEACH HIM A LESSON
STEVE-1188
NEED PURDUE STUD TIX & 2 AIR
FORCE GA s. CHRIS-1107
NEED 2 PENN ST
CALL KEVIN £1417

GA S

PLEASE

DESPERATELY NEED 4 GA A FOR
PURDUE GAME CALL M B X3029
NEED 3 GA S FOR PURDUE GAME
CALL CATH AT 284-4232
4 AIR FORCE GA S 284-4350.283-2344

NEED 2 AIR FORCE GA S. CALL SUE
284-4295
Penn State Tix W anted $5$ Call 2882841
I NEED 6 PURDUE GA TIX. FAMILY
ARRIVES FRI DON T NEED TIX TO BE
TOGETHER PLEASE CALL PAUL
£2247 OR 2317
NEEDED ONE PURDUE TICKET.ANY
TYPE.TOP DOLLAR PLUS PLEASE
HELP ME CALL PETE AT 232-9534 AT
NIGHT OR EARLY MORNING.PLEASE
PLEASE.THANK YOU THANK YOU

N eed 1 Purdue tlk stu d or GA call John
at X2990

NEED PURDUE GA s!! CALL JANET
£3874

Help a y o u n g,distraught stu d en t w ho
n e e d s GA TIX to PURDUE gam e. Life
h a n g s In balance.£2072.

$555 FOR 3 PURDUE
TICKS CALL 1391 !!!!!!

I n eed 2 Pitt GA s! P le a se call right
aw a y -3 2 6 8 ...S tev e

NEED 4 GA S FOR PURDUE. CALL
SHARON 284-4346.
HELP!!!!!!!!!
I desp era tely n eed stu dent or GA tick
e ts for the
PITTSBURGH and PENN STATE
g a m es.
(Yes. I am a PA native!)
If you ca n help, p le a se call M ichele at
x3566

STUDENT

PERSONALS
Don 1 se ttle for so m e fool with his
s te r e o to h andle the m u sic at your next
dance. We re p r o fessio n a ls. And w e re
the largest independent DJ b u s in e s s
on cam p u s. THE ONLY D Js THAT
MATTER!! Pat 277-3687 Tito 277-0973
Don 283-3675
T he au th ors of the “h ilariou s g u id e
for th e faithful, fallen , and th e Inb e tw e e n "GROWING UP CATHOLIC"
will be at O’LAUGHLIN AUD. WED.
SEPT 2 4 8PM -ALL W ELCOME!!

G reg T. W e have It. You w an t It. But
y o u ’re not g o n n a g e t It. MJM
HAAPPY BIRRTHDAAYY! T o that 20year-new N on -person?! LOOK! Up
a c r o s s th e q uad! Is it a te e n ? Is It an
adult? It’s TONY LEE! F e a r le s s ND
stu d e n t in se a r c h of Truth, G irls, and
a BBA. W ish th is DUde a su p er birth
day!! H ave a G reat Day! Your Bro.
THE 2 MINOR MINORS AND THE
ALMOST MAJOR MINOR WISH THE
NOW MINOR MAJOR A HAPPY 21 st
BIRTHDAY! PLEASE REMEMBER US
MINORITY IN YOUR NEWFOUND
MAJORITY! (BETTER LATE THAN
NEVER!)
TO HER (willing) VICTIM: I u s e c a u 
tion In fear of rejection . S en ior Bar
isn ’t th e p la c e. W hat d o you s u g 
g e s t?
HOW MANY ARE YOU?
DIS MANY?
HAPPY BOUFDAY,
LITTLE CINDY LOU HAWWIGAN!
W O M E N ’S
SU P P O R T
G R O U P,
THURSDAYS, 3:30-5 P.M., UNIVERSI
TY COUNSELING CENTER.
CALL
239-7336 FOR INFORMATION.
OAR HOUSE COLD BEER & LIQUOR.
CARRY OUT TO 3 A M U.S. 31 N . ONE
BLOCK SOUTH OF HOLIDAY INN
NOTRE DAME BEACH CLUB
TSHIRTS COMING SOON EXCELLENT
QUALITY
COMING
SOON EXCELLENT
QUALITY
NOTRE DAME BEACH CLUB
TSHIRTS ONLY $8.00. ONLY $8 00.
ONLY $8.00 ONLY $8 00. ONLY $8 00
ONLY $8.00 NOTRE DAME BEACH
CLUB
T-SHIRTS
NOTRE DAME
BEACH CLUB T-SHIRTS
PURDUE !! PARENTS ARE COMING
DESPERATELY NEED TWO G A S
CALL JOHN SCHOEN AT 1143
PURDUE !!
TOASTMASTERS is back1 First mooting
WED SEPT ?4 at 7pm Hayos Hoaly Now
m nm bors aro w elcom e1
Hungry? Call THE YELLOW SU B
MARINE at 272-HIKE. Delivery hours:
Monday -Thursday 5pm -12am ; Friday
5pm-2am; Saturday 5pm -1am : Sunday
4pm -10pm.
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Inadvertently, Roy d oom s the entire earth
to annihilation when, in a n attem pt to b e
friendly, he seizes their lead er by the
h ea d a n d shakes vigorously.
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Campus
12:15-1:45 p.m .: Acting workshops with Robert Cluchey,
L aboratory Theatre, W ashington Hall, free and open to the public
2:20 p.m .: Lecture, “USA ROTC Cadet C om m and,” by Gen.
Robert E. W agner, H aggar Hall A uditorium
3:30-5:00 p.m .: Com puter Minicourses, MacW rite, 108 Com 
puting Center, to register, call Betty at 239-5604
6:00 p.m .: Meeting, U rban Plunge H all Representatives, CSC
7:00-10:00 p.m .: N atural family planning class for m arried and
engaged couples, P art One o f a tw o-part series, Hayes-Healy
A uditorium. To register, call 237-7401 or 277-8807
7:00 p.m .: Monday Night Film Series I, “Breathless,” 1959, black
and white, 90 minutes. Annenberg A uditorium
7:00 p.m .: Meeting, Finance Club, 127 Nieuwland Science
7:00 p.m .: Meeting, Big Brothers Assoc. M ultipurpose rm o f the
CSC. All those interested in joining and present members
welcome. For more inform ation, call 232-9958
7:30 p.m .: Meeting, Omicron Delta Epsilon, the Economics honor
society. Basement o f Walsh Hall. New members should bring
their membership fee. Any questions, contact Molly McGinnis
(283-2707) or Paul Zeph (283-1164)
7:30 p.m .: Meeting, Pax Christi, CSC, social to follow a brief
meeting. Snacks, beverages and music to be provided
9:00 p.m .: M onday Night Film Series II, “Some Came Running,”
1959, color, 136

Celebrate
Life!
Help the

ACROSS
Mimicked
Land map
Hoard
Only
Bronte
heroine
16 Zest
17 Mystical star
19 Sign up
20 Haystack find
21 Hanging
ornament
23 Comp. dir.
24 — Meir
25 Defense
structure
29 Hors d’oeuvre
33 Weather
forecast
34 Hungarian dog
36 Arabian chief
37 Snake
38 Time period
40 Fuss
42 One — million
43 Pseudologist
45 Ancient kingdom
47 Sorcerer
49 Fracases
51 Wife of
Odysseus
53 Put forth
effort
55 Each and every
56 Feathered
59 Races
62 Perfect
63 Pierce through
66 Decree
67 Redolence
68 Small valley
69 Carries on
70 Sandy-haired
71 Evergreens
1
5
9
14
15

DOWN
1 Elec. unit
2 Hammer part
3 Sea bird
4 Easing of
tensions
5 Ahab’s
impairment
6 Stringed
instrument
7 Macaw

dip
March of Dimes
Fight
Birth Defects

25

28

27

33
37
43
41
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8
9
10
11

Rhythm
Schedule
Earthly
Nick Charles’
dog
12 Br. gun
13 Type
18 Congenitally
attached
22 Rodrigo Diaz
de Bivar
24 Afr. antelope
25 Sacred song
26 Cow name
27 Katmandu’s
locale
28 Gemstone
30 Pal to Pedro
31 Calendar girl
32 Wipe out
35 Like some
ducks
39 Change the
clock
41 Breakfast
order
44 Stage again

□nnn nnnn nnnnn
nnnn nnnn nnnnn
nnnn nnnn nnnnn
nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
nnn
nnn
nnnnn nnn nnnn
nnnnn nnnnn nnn
nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
nnn nnnnn nnnnn
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nnn
nnn
nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
■nnnn nnnn nnnn
nnnn nnnn nnnni
nnnn nnnn n nisisj
ei
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46 Likely
48 Spring
ailment
50 Elevates
52 Linen
54 Change a
plant’s milieu
56 Docking place

57 Old epic
poetry
58 No: Ger.
59 Neve
60 Broad valley
61 Goulash
64 Tokyo once
65 Navy man: abbr.

SAB presents

A m bassador Romuald Spasow ski
‘Liberation of One: A Journey to Freedom ’
Tuesday, Sept. 30 at 8:00 pm
Washington Hall
Reserved seats $1.00 available Wednesday, Sept. 24 to Tuesday, Sept. 30
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Spartans pull out 20-15 win over sloppy Irish
Late ND rally
denied at goal
by MARTY BURNS
Assistant Sports E ditor

The Observer/Jim Carroll

Michigan State’s Heisman Trophy candidate Lorenzo
White evades Notre Dame defenders Wally Kleine (96),
Darrell Gordon (38), Brandy Wells (5), Ron Weissen

hofer (36), and Cedric Figaro (48) in Saturday’s 20-15
Spartan win over the Irish. The Irish defense held
White to 147 yards on 41 carries on the day.

EAST LANSING, Mich. - One o f these days
the N otre Dame football team is going to
give its fans the “C ardiac Kids” instead o f a
cardiac arrest.
For the second straight week the Irish
outgained an opponent offensively and
outplayed an opponent defensively only to
see a last-minute attem pt at a comeback vic
tory fall by the wayside. This time it was an
inspired Michigan State team playing the
culprit, as the Spartans pulled out a narrow
20-15 victory in front o f 79,895 fans Satur
day at Spartan Stadium.
A n d for the second straight week, inoppor
tune mistakes, silly penalties, bad kicks and
bad breaks made the difference. Because of
these factors, new Notre Dame coach Lou
Holtz finds himself winless in two attem pts.
H oltz’ current team joins Hugh Devore’s '63
squad and Dan Devine’s 7 8 team as the only
Irish teams o f this century to lose their first
two games.
“1 thought we had a chance right up to the
end,” said H oltz in a low voice. “I am disap
pointed certainly, but we knew it wouldn’t be
easy. Our football team played hard but
see SPARTANS, page 5

Soccer team rebounds Irish miscues make day a long one
to crush Tri-State, 7-0
By MARTY STRASEN
A ssistant Sports E ditor

By KELLY TOWNSEND and
PETE GEGEN
Sports Writers
Going by the statistics, the N otre
D am e soccer team had two
blowouts in this weekend’s action.
But going by the scoreboard, the
Irish could only manage to win one
o f the two contests.
Despite controlling play, the
team dropped a 1-0 decision to
Michigan State on Friday. The
team responded, however, with a 70 thrashing o f Tri-State yesterday.
In the Michigan State contest,
the Irish kept playin the S partans’
end the entire game. The Irish
totalled 13 shots com pared to three
by the Spartans, and 17 corner
kicks to one by Michigan State.
The norm al number o f corner kicks
in a game isusually near seven for a
team, so the Irish offense played
well above par.
Despite the number o f shots,
three o f which went o ff the posts,
the Irish could not get it past
M ichigan State’s keeper.
“We dom inated Michigan State,
the sixth-ranked team in the
M ideast, and I’m proud o f the
boys,” said Coach Dennis Grace.
“Everyone played very well and the
substitutes we put in played as well
as the starters.”
The Irish played as a team
throughout, with the defense con
sistently backing up the offense and
feeding them from the half line.
Senior P at Szanto did an escellent
jo b at sweeper and was com 
plemented by freshman Pat McC lanahan who held his own at the
stopper position.
Michigan State’s goal came early
in the first half. It was bought
down the wing and centered at the
top o f the penalty box. From there
it was chipped into the upper left
corner, slipping past keeper H ugh
Breslin.

A fter that goal, the rest o f the
game was all N otre Dame. The
Irish controlled the ball and kept all
the pressure on the Spartan defense
in an attem pt to tie the score.
“The m an was open in the middle
and wasn’t challenged. He put it in
the right place,” said sophomore
stopper John Guignon.
“We
dom inate them and know we
should have won. Even though we
didn’t, we’re pleased with what we
did and so was Coach G race.”
Grace, well known for the little
praise he gives his team , was un
characteristically free with the
kudos for the way the team played.
T was very happy with the way
they played,” he said.
“They
played as a team and worked well
together. They played their best
and if we continue to play like we
did Friday, we’ll win. (We) have
character and we’ll be back.”
Against Tri-State on Sunday,
N otre Dame sent the almostunheard-of total o f 41 shots at the
T rojan goal. But even with a 3-0
halftime lead, Grace was not happy
with his team ’s sloppy play.
“We didn’t execute very well,”
noted Grace. “We sent the ball
over the post with some moon
shots, and we overpassed in front
o f their goal.”
Kevin Kade put the Irish up im
mediately with a goal, at the 1:18
m ark, and then proceded to assist
on the second goal, a J o e Stern
berg shot at the 9:23 mark.
M cCourt increased his teamleading point total to 21 with a goal
two minutes before the half.
Sternberg notched a second goal,
and then freshman Rolfe Berje
scored to give N otre Dame a 5-0
lead.
P at M urphy and Shawn Magsig
both scored the first goals o f their
careers as the Irish continued to
pour it on in the second half.

EAST LANSING, Mich. N otre Dame quarterback Steve
Beuerlein dropped back with
just more than a minute rem ain
ing in the game, and prom ptly
fired an interception to seal the
win for Michigan State.
But to attribute Notre D am e’s
20-15 loss against the Spartans
to that miscue would be like
convicting a mass m urderer for
jay walking. If you are going to
point any fingers at plays which

cost the Irish in this game,
you’re going to go through a lot
o f hands.
“I don’t know about the luckof-the-Irish,” said N otre Dame
receiver Tim Brown, “but right
now it seems to be going against
us.
“Everything we did, we did to
ourselves.
They didn’t do
anything we didn’t expect. We
just couldn’t execute like we
wanted to. We couldn’t get the
breaks we needed.”
“Each time we went to the
brink,” said Head Coach Lou

Holtz, “we came away emptyhanded.”
And the dilemma started early
for H oltz’ troops.
The Irish picked up where they
left o ff last week against
M ichigan, offensively speaking.
John Carney’s 27-yard field goal
capped an impressive opening
drive for N otre Dame, and
things were actually looking up.
For a little while, anyway.
On the move again after
Michigan State’s Chris Caudell
see MISCUES, p a g e 6
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Notre Dame flanker Tim Brown prepares to
hit the turf after making a catch in the fourth
quarter of Saturday’s 20-15 Spartan victory.
Before Brown could hit the ground, however,
Michigan State safety Dean Altobelli (not in pic-

ture) jarred the ball loose with a ringing hit that
popped the ball into teammate Johnny Miller’s
hands. Miller (44) was credited with a fumble
recovery.

